
 

  

The purpose of this bulletin is to keep all MKCL’s Network Partners updated 

regarding ERA 6 updates/ news / issues. The Bulletin will be released every 

week and can be expected to arrive in your inbox every week.  

The bulletin will consist of the common era related issues that are faced by 

Network Partners with their respective solutions. Also latest updates, 

announcements and news related to ERA will be mentioned in this platform. 

You all are requested to read this bulletin every week and take the 

maximum advantage of it. We hope that this bulletin will be helpful in 

smooth working of ERA and for  better support. 
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Best Practices: 

1. How to reinstall ERA 6 in 15 minutes? 
 

Solution: 

 

Sometimes it may happen that ERA 6 gets corrupt due to some reasons & 

ERA stops working properly. In such situation you may need to reinstall ERA  

 

 

You can follow below steps on ERA server machine to reinstall ERA in 

shortest possible time:- 

 

1. First open ERA 6 Data Traveller & take ERA 6 database backup. 

Save the backup file on another location safely (on server machine, 

another machine, pen drive etc.) 

 

2. If Data Traveller is not opening or error is coming while taking 

database backup then do below steps to take database backup 

manually. 

 Go to RUN window, type “services.msc” & click on OK. 

  In the services window, select SQL Server (ERA6) 

 Stop SQL Server (ERA6) service by clicking on Stop link. If 

service is already stopped, then go to next step 

 Go to location 

 

C:\Program Files\Microsoft SQL Server\MSSQL10_50.ERA6\MSSQL\DATA 

 

Copy files ERA6_Data.mdf, ERA6_Log.ldf & save it at another 

location.  

Now go to the next step. 

 

 

3. Now go to below location on ERA server machine 

C:\inetpub\wwwroot\ERA6 
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Now check & note the total size of the WBT folder through folder 

properties 

 

Now cut the WBT folder & paste it at below location 

C:\inetpub\wwwroot 

 

 

4. Now go to Control Panel, Add or Remove Programs 
 

 
 

Remove ERA 6 & restart the system. 

5. Now install ERA 6 from ERA 6 Auto-installer DVD without OS 
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6. After successful ERA 6 installation go to below location 

  

C:\inetpub\wwwroot\ERA6 

Delete the “WBT” folder  

 

7. Now go to below location  

C:\inetpub\wwwroot 

 

Now cut the earlier WBT folder & paste it at below location 

C:\inetpub\wwwroot\ERA6 

 

Now check the size of the WBT folder through folder properties & ensure 

that the folder size is same as measured earlier. 

 

This step has saved a lot of time as now you don’t have to copy the 

content from all content DVD’s again one by one. 

 

8. Now open the ERA 6 Data Traveller & restore the previous ERA 

database backup as taken by you. 

9. But if you have taken database backup manually since Data 

Traveller was not working previously, you will now have to restore the 

database backup manually. Do below steps to restore previous 

database backup manually. 

 Go to Run window, type “services.msc” & click on OK. 

 In the services window, select SQL Server (ERA6)  

 Stop SQL Server (ERA6) service by clicking on Stop link. 

 Go to location 

C:\Program Files\Microsoft SQL Server\MSSQL10_50.ERA6\MSSQL\DATA 

Delete current files ERA6_Data.mdf , ERA6_Log.ldf 

  

Now paste the previously taken ERA6_Data.mdf , ERA6_Log.ldf 

at this location 
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 Go to Run window, type “services.msc” & click on OK. 

 In the services window, select SQL Server (ERA6)  

  Start SQL Server (ERA6) service by clicking on Start link. 

 

Now go to next step 

 

10. Now install all latest ERA updates one by one ( in this case ERA 6 

CU1 & ERA 6 SU2 ) 

11. Now activate ERA 6 & now you can use ERA as it was in earlier 

state. 

 

2. What is the best way to shutdown ERA Sever Machine? 
 

 

Solution: 

 

The steps for best way to shutdown ERA Server machine are given below:- 

1. Open ERA Assistant, go in Scheduled Tasks settings & set the upload 

data time & check on Shutdown when done & click on change 

schedule. 
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Now, the time set for data upload will also act as the time for 

machine shutdown.  

 

2. At the time which you have set for upload, following things will 

happen 

 The data will get uploaded 

 ERA database backup will get saved at mapped network 

drive on client machine. Please ensure the client machine on 

which you have mapped drive is ON.  

 Machine will get shutdown automatically after data is 

uploaded & database backup is taken.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Please do report/notify any other common ERA related issues you are facing that are not present in a 

Support FAQ or Support Blog and according to you should be added there by emailing us at 

erasupport@mkcl.org. 

 

Kindly communicate the same to all the centers under your jurisdiction. 

 

mailto:erasupport@mkcl.org

